EDUROAM Manual Setup on Android
1. From the home screen, tap the arrow to open the All Programs menu

2. Tap Settings from the programs menu

3. Click Wireless Controls
4. Click Wi-Fi Settings

5. Click Wi-Fi to enable Wi-Fi support - the list of networks will become populated

6. Click the eduroam entry in the list

7. Click to change the EAP type to **PEAP**
8. Click to set the Sub-type to PEAPv0/MSCHAPv2 (this ought to be the default)

9. Enter your **Username** and **Password** as

You must enter your credentials as per the instructions below:

**Staff**

Username: *stafflogin@stf.it-tallaght.ie*
Password: *same as email and pc login*

**School of Business and Humanities**

Username: *x12345678@stu.it-tallaght.ie*
Password: *same as pc / moodle / email login.*

**School of Engineering students**

Username: *x12345678@eng.stu.it-tallaght.ie*
Password: *same as pc / moodle / email login*

**School of Science and Computing**

Username: *x12345678@computing.stu.it-tallaght.ie*
Password: *same as pc / moodle / email login.*
10. Click the Connect button

11. Wait a little while (up to about a minute) until the message "Connected to eduroam" appears

12. A connection to eduroam will automatically be made in future if Wi-Fi is switched on and you are within range.